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SKCKSTARY or STATB Good afternoon, �he two 

Gcvernmen�• have new reached a 

jeint decision as yo� now know. 

After the mc■t careful 

examination 0f all the material 

available t0 u•, ..,. nave been 

cblii�d to conclude that the 

repraaentaticns und•� Rule 29 

are upheld and that Sinn Fein 

•h0Uld not be ailowad eo

p����cip•te in the T41��- Ha

have just mat Sinn Fein to

convey ou:r decision pe�•onally

to them. It i& being made

available t0 all ocher

participant� in the Talks and is

�eing p,.JQliahed� Great care na•

b••n. taken� the Govez:n.ments in

arriving ac eheir conclusiQne.

Against the background of the

three day ee••ion of the Talks

in DUbli� Castle this week which

allowed all parti•• including

Sinn rein, the opportunity to

seate their vie-sin full. The

Government w�ahes eo e.:asure that

the fulla■t �osaible

consicieratioa waa given to eho••
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vieva and to all the issues md 

factors illvolvad. The�e ia 

little time l•fc rl.CW, until May, 

�oth Governmanes a.re determi?l.ed 

to work with the parties to 

produce a set�lement over the 

ccming six weeks. We want as 

many part1e• as possible, 

includ.ing Sinn Pain to have the 

opportunity to concribute during 

the critical period. Subjec� 

crucially to events on the 

ground and to ccnvincing 

damcn1tr&t1on in word indeed 

thac • �omple�e unqualified and 

unequivccal IRA eeasse-fire ia 

being fully and ccneinuously 

0b■azved. It is the expectation 

of both Governmenca enac Sinn 

Fein will b• a.ba to return to 

the T�lk• on .the 9 Ha.rch. We 

will maint�in contacts with SiM 

Fain in the meantime. In the 

eue of the tmP and new in the 

cu• gf Sinn Pein tha 

Gc2vernments have baen prepared 

in eha ineere■ta of i�clwsively 

and rApid prcgress in eh• Tal� 

to envisage a reeurn �0 Che 

Talks at an ••�ly •tage. 

Howeve:, and I •t�••• thi• 

approach could certainly not be 
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maint:ained in the event of 

turther violence by the 

organisations linked to thesa 

parties. The creditability of 

ehe proce•s could not withstand 

such a furthe� challenge. All 

partiee ahauld have no d.oubc 

about the t:wo Governments 

re&clved in such circumstances.

!n vi•w et the nature of the

procedurae, undar which th• 

Governments have made th�ir 

det•rrru.nation on cha ca•e of 

Sinn Pein, the whola legal 

aspec�, tbac 1re do not pr0pose 

to comment further on the actual 

detail of th• outcome, buc will 

anawar a couple of questions. 

Yes, of course L:. join with the 

Secretary of St��e fer Ncrc�arn 

Ireland in thac particular 

statement that ehe has 

mencionad. I have been

•tn•■ing for montha that this

it a proc••• which ha1 to be 

advmc• much more quickly, to be 

in affect tast forwarded the two 

Qoverruunt• hava now made ic 

cl•ar in par�raph 22 there, 

acrc:mg determinacion to work 

with cha part1•• ta prcdu�• a 
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1ettlement in the �om.ing aix 

weeks. Thi• i• the big prize, 

and we mu.s1: oi1.l l keep ou: ey@s 

firmly fixed on ie. There i.m a. 

historic aeetlament in sigh�, if 

we all show the eommit�t. tha 

detal"m.nati0n and.the 

flexibility nace11ary. And I 

want a.nd r noc• Chae che 

Secretary ot StAte want eh.a 

••�tlament to De as fully

inclusiv• a• pcssiDle. As the 

Se�retary of St&:e has said in 

her cpc:ning joint •eatement. we 

have h•&rd that the evidance 

ever a very difficult three days 

in Oul.ilin Castle from Monday, 

Tuesday to Wedneaday at. Q.OO pra, 

since that time to a number �f 

hour■ acJ0 we hav� been giving 

ve:cy sericu:s consideration to 

tha view• of all the partie1 

including Sitm Pein during the 

cw::z:ency of the three days, and 

tnis as I 21a.y i:s our 

determination. I think that its 

a fair and balueed decision, as 

I say we are 0n the verge of a 

ni•Coric deci■ian and we should 

now look ee tha future. In Chat 

regard, it dce•n•t give me or it 

doaan•e giv• Mo Mo�lam any 
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pleasure t:o a.sk one or any of 

tha pa.rcies to leave the Talks 

fer a ■ho%t period of tiMe. 

Nevertheles�, I would like again 

to pay c:il>ute to the leadership 

of Sinn Fein in tha Talk• 

process_ I think that they h.a.ve 

ma.de a vary valuable and 

determined con�r1bution to the 

prccaa■ i�•elf and I look 

forward af�ar the 9 March to 

their return, as 1 look forward 

to the re�uzn cf the UDP, 

t:hankyou. 

How's time measured. Secrecary_ 

of Stace against a certain 

alleged acts cf surpr1•e• from 

outside the time t:.he partiea are 

put out fer ...• �??????7 

W•ll, let us be clear in the 

contexc, the context is the 

Mitchell Principle•, Mitchell 

Principle• have been 

demonstrably dishoncursd, 

therefore Sinn Fein are no 

longer •�ticled to take part in 

these Talka. We only, •• O&vid 

h•• juat aaid iOt ■ix weekB to 

get an accommodation and ao the 

ODP and Sinn Fein raturning at 
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an earli@r scage. It i� in that 

centext tha� ve have looked at 

the titae limit. The:r■ was a 

deternu.na�ion by·all the partiaa 

in th• Talks �o move forward cue

wa cannot have the integrity of 

the pr0cea1 violatad, l=ut let me 

stress again this approach eould 

certainly not be main�ained in 

the event of further vi0lence by 

the organisations which are 

linked to the parties in the 

Tal.ks. 

Sec�ecary of State, what do you 

say tc the Republican eharge 

ag�inst you that 

???????indictment in the first 

pl.ace that you were prosecution 

unfair do you th::ink? 

No, what I would aay back, i• 

that we have walls of procedure 

put in place. I get a full 

briei:!ing from the Chief 

Constable, ! acoepted his word 

but 0.0c gnly that, then the 

P�ime Minister and I examinad

the information, look•d a� it, 

questioned it, fully examined

and made an assesemenc. Its in 

that c:onte� �hat we t00k a pace 
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to, aa the Alliance did to che 

Talks p�ocesa, procedure that's 

bean followed three or !our 

timaa in tlw paat, I have Chen 

1at, and ycu •ill give grave 

notic& t:hac even chough ! nad 

t.ha.t info:mation. It is not: 

solely on chat, that I raachad 

the de�iaion. I reached it 

jointly with the Irish 

Government and I reach it a.ftar 

li•t�nillil' co Sinn �ein and co 

all the parti••· We have not 

taken ligncly any of �hat 

information, aa David ha• •aid 

we spenc nearly twc and a half 

days looking at it, di9cussing, 

debating, soi� 1s a dittieulty 

in the Talks buc ic had worked 

before, nobody (IUeStioned it 

then and ic 11 a political 

procesa, its .ul0UC ccnfidence, 

its a.bout truat and thac i• part 

of what's it:a bean about. 

Secr1tazy ot Seate, it I may 

just add during the course of 

the handin� over of the 

date:rminaticm. Mr Adam'• and 

hi� colleagues asked fer a 

meeting with the Taaiseach and 

with Mr Blair and I would like 
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to 9ay that! subsequently been 

in touc:h with the Taoiseach wti� 

ha• agreed cc meet w1th them 

civar �he nex: c.umoer of daya. I 

am certain Chat my eolleague 

Ho Mowlam will be in Couch with 

Mr Blair and he will give it his

deciaii:,n in chat regard also. 

JU•t. t;o let you lcnow that the 

Toi•each as I say i� willing to 

meat with Mr Adams. 

What de yo� aay to the critics 

of the process now. secretary of 

State, who argu.ed that the three 

cru�ial days a=t aside for 

Aegotiatiorus were wa■ted in 

I>�lin. And �hat: t:he lesson now 

is that events outaida the 

process,???????1????? ba�ween 

now and May ?????????.!ter 

�ubsequent acts of vio1e.nce? 

Th• procee� hu �lways had the 

difficulty of being faced by 

11&.ny outside the process, Im.A, 

the IRA, LVF who not: only don't 

support it but actively wan� cc 

deatroy it. There has been ng 

dQw:,t about that. W'nae ve hiave 

to do in terms ol the Talks 

process, that'• why thi• 
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deciaioa waa difficul� but 

importane, is to protect the 

integrity of tnac process. This 

we have done, al.ongside that 

what ve have t:.o be very c:lear 

a.bout, is Chat WA have aix weeks 

and we have to, to;@ther in the. 

Talu p:ocaaa show a 

determination in a fceue whi�h r 

believe ia th•r• by Cl:1e leaders 

of the parties round tha� table. 

To in the naxi: ,1x weeks get to 

a position by 1 May so that wa 

can have th� aceommodation that 

can be put to p•ople in a 

r•f•rend:u.m ncrth/&outh. That is 

the only way co· deal wieh the 

outside forces. 

S•cretary of St�te, UDP has been 

cut of the Talks for twenty tive 

days already by my recJccning 

after the WA adm.it�ed to have 

carried cut killing�. The IRA 

haan't admic�•d to carrying out 

any killings, Sinn �ein ha.a 

dis�cwled any linka between ic 

and the IRA, yet Sinn Fein ara 

goiJ:19 to be allowed back into 

tha�e Talks in seventeen day. 

cime. Why the difference? 
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Wall, I have made iC elear that 

l dgn't Delieva there i•n't a

link betwean Sinn F�in and the 

IRA, I have always argued tlu.t 

they have be•n 1n1eriaietbly 

linked. And on the baais on. tha 

infoz:-m.ticn we had and de bear 

in mind, that on t�e Marke� Rill 

bomb wni�n was disowned 

previ0usly. No di•cwning was 

had in this event. So I think 

we have a cas• thac ia 

sub1tantiated. What I said 

earlier, ita eh• generation to 

both the tmP and in relation to 

Sinn !'•in that. they hav• been 

doubted in the proc•es �longside 

the Mitchell Prin�iplee. But 

what counts now is that 

judgemenc that: ,.,.,ve made is t� 

Gcvernrnents who have listened �o 

th• partie• is thac six wee�a 

left, the end game i• close. 

Mei that i• why �e a&ve .eached 

the decisiona on the timing& 

eh.at we have. But with the 

f00tncte that� have to take 

into accounc that any !ur�her 

action.a, Cha f�rtha� violence by 

the Oriami1ati02:1s linked to the 

pareiea do not mak• it a 

r,oasibility. 
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Juat to add to what the 

Secr�tary of State has said, ve 

poin� out the determination ehat 

th• Talks should ccmel�de within 

six -eek• and you •ay the end 

gama is clo■a. And on thcsa 

�irc'Ulft9eanca• I think it is 

r�asonal:>le to accept that we 

should have all parties aboard 

tha Talks to that c0nclu•ion. 

Secretary ot staca. tor some 

nationalists becauaa the matter 

is not whether give ?717/cease

fire and whether Simi �ein 

should be expelled, its the fact 

that the two Governmenes in 

ligbt 0f tha Chief Conataola's 

ccmments la■t May did not eake 

any acticn month• &90 to indiet 

lcyaliats, so can I ask you why 

cha� didn't happen? 

! think one has to bear in mind,

thac i� iUi ! have said there is 

sufficient evidence to my view 

and =he ��ime Mini�ter'■ 1n �ha 

eYidence in chat the Chief 

Constable which I accept in good 

faith has been givm:i tc us. And 

I believe eh&c evidance �o be 
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very strong. And er.a ha• tc 

acce�t whatever, whether you 

agree with my int�%pretation or 

not, we haVI! two dead bodies a.nd 

two grievillS' familiee, to deal 

with. In eerru of your 

c0mpari■on bai:waen the t\.lra, when 

we have been pre••�ted with 

information in the precess of 

one ot the partie• cei?l9 l�ed 

to ?77??7 cha� they ara linked 

to, has been puc betor• us, we 

have acted. W• ha.va not had 

that kind ot information 

previously and when we do we 

have ac:tad. 

?????? all elements of?????? 

John's wide� will say there is a 

body, her dead husband, tha.c 

should �ve been sufficient for 

you tc act in those 

circ:u.m■tances? 

SScasTAJI.Y OJ' S'l'ATB . No the diffic:ulty, and I don't 

want to gee intc .individual 

caaes, co• I don't think that's 

helpful here. But let ma juse 

rea•aura yo�, and my heare gQes 

out to John????? wife, �ut let 

t11e say that where we have 

evidence, va have acted. Ke 

© NAI/JUS/2021/108/016 
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ha,re not ta.ken �is, ! can

a■aure ycu that tairnesa me! 

�quality if you aak aero•• �he 

parties. That ha• been our 

bottom line. And. that is hov wa 

wi,ll &et. 

First question •.. De you believe 

at this moment in t:ima that the 

IRA �ease-fire is in tace? 

Sacendly ...... Oid :he Chiaf 

C=i•table tell you 1n hia 

aaaeaament thac killings of any 

nature were carried out, would 

be direction or the ia.st:z:uction� 

otherwi•• cf the leadership of 

the IRA ....... . 

I am net ar�swering, eoa I have 

and indictment up againac m• in 

the Dublin Court and! have a 

ea•• o� contampt of Ccurc and a 

????1i?? cu• Qf three people 

that have been �harged in the 

aorth. That tc me i� a ■trong 

enough reason. My concern in 

admitting Sinn Fein to the Talks 

itt the beginning waa the quality 

of the l:RA -=•••e-fire. And the 

confidance and th.a quali�y of 

that caa•e-fire, I believe has 

cean aariously unde:r:mi�ed by the 
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two murders, I believe by the 

IRA. the only people who can 

begin to reator• chat contidenee 

a.re Simi Fein and t:he IBA. 

Rave ycu asked Che Chiet 

�onata»le to� a report into the 

killing 0f ??7????? 

Yes I have, I asked the minut� t 

�aa Cold as ! usually am 

informe� when thsra baa �een a 

killing and I haYe asked tor 

infcrination in that. All I have 

Qeen told verbally an.d I de net 

have a written respon..,e yet:, do 

I? I havan't seen one, I have 

been veJ:Y busy toda.y. :C d.cm't: 

have � writcen respcnse, all I 

do knew is that ,their judgement 

is Chey d.0:n.'t: think. Thay th:!.nk 

it waa mor• criminal than 

sae�Arian, but �hat is nee oge

hundred p�reant, ULd. that i• all 

I have been told, David. 
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Secretary of state, Sinn Fain are out of 
these Talks for six day1. There will be 
eho•• who will ■ay that's not an awful lot 
given the fact that two people are dead. 

Two people �r• dead and ona•s thoughts are 
with their tamilie• inevitably_ Sinn 
Fein, in our view and tha view of the 
Irish GoVernment, demona�rably dishonoured 
the Mitehell Principle■. They have 
th•retora been excluded from the Talxs. 
The times�ale we looked at tor both tham 
and the tmP in the context of the six 
week■ we have l�ft to find som• 
acc0mznoaation between th• parties. We 
want that proce■a to b• a• inclusive as 
possible so thoy have �e•n asked to l�ava 
the process on the wi■hea of both 
Govex:nments and aft•r lis�ening to the 
partiee. Bue wa want to get an agreement 
in •ix week• and that has been taken into 
account in the decision that we have just 
reac:hed. 

In the terms of the ODP, thare they were, 
they wer� honest, the OFF \dmitted the 
murders they wan involved in and they 
�ere �ejected tor four weeks. Here we now 
have Sinn iein aayin� the IRA have got 
nothing co do with u• and they 0nly got 
h.al!' that: a.mount of time out. 

I think ic■ th�e• weeks to March 10 i� my 
suu are right 

Two weeks of Talks 

They have been thrown ouc three weeks. 
The UDP vere out for tour and as ! have 
ju.t explained the criteria thac we locked 
at was a balance between the brea.king of 
the Mitchell Principles which ehey have 
done and we want to be clear Chat that hao 
to have an •ftect# •nd we havs dona that 
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but wca have to maka a judgement again.it 
the !�ture of the Talk• whi�h �be proee•• 
i• there -:o take torward. That's the 
judgement: we ha.v• made, 

Thi.a e,q,ulaion is baaed 0n two murders. 
What happens if any o� the group:. n0w, 
there is UDP and Sim, Pei.a or a group 
connected to them is invoived in a f�rthe� 
murder, have we had a final wa.niing• tc 
parties, ara they out for good next time? 

we ma.de ic claar in the press conterence 
thi� afternoon that any turther acta of 
violence oy any of tha groups Chae are 
related to tho■• represented in th.e T�lks 
�ill be th• final time. They will then be 
out fo:r geed. 

You ••id that you felt the Conway murder 
in Lu�an was mere criminal than 
••ctarian, does thae tn9&n you are now
•liMinating the IRA trom that particular
investigation?

No, t was asked a epecifie question a.bout 
what information I had, I wa• told as I 
alway• am when there has been a killing. 
I then ••k for �urther information. I 
hava N�•i�ed yet nothing ln writing, but 
I hava been cold that initial 
inve■ti�aciona suggest more criminal than 
aeecarian. That'a all I am able to say at 
t:h.19 point. 

Sinn �ein say the detel'fflinacion that thay 
are ou� of the Talks i• a disgrace because 
its full of double at:anda.?:ds and they make 
the poinc that by the Chiet Con■table's 
commant a:Couc every element ot thia Cl.MC, 
when that exi•ted having reached a cease
fire, and yec no one wu axpelled at that 
point. Is th•�• not a auggeetion of 
double ,tandards here? 

No there'• not, and we have bean very 
clear chat we treat ev•rybody fairly and 
equally thw aame. Prsvioua killings that 
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we have 1uffared i.n the last month when 
they have aeen identified with a ■p•citic 
group that is represented in th• Talk•, we 
ha,,e ac:tad. That intormatian has noc :been 
availabl•, even de8pite th■ breakdcwn of 
the CLMC c0?U1.ected to particular murders. 
When I hav• �n!ormation, r ��t. 

Attar the laat we•k of Talks in Dublin, 
where ther@ vera nc Talk•, ic •as a 
p%c�es& of exi:iulaion for ehree days. 
People are going t:o wan" to Jcno,p just 
where ii thia pro�eas? 

I can undar1tand the frustration ehat 
p•op1■ will feel. I nave to 1ay many in 
tb• Talk• process, not only did we have 
day• lo•t to actual n�gotiation• at 
�anca■ter House in LOnelon, but Dublin, 
thrae day• gene at Dublin C&•tle, All I 
can ■ay to pecple i• thac we had to IM.ke a 
judgement on the integrity of the proc••• 
and when pecple dishcn0ur the Mitchell 
�rineiples. I think it is important thac 
we act. Bue what is also clear after

Du.blin i• a determin.ation by the party 
laad•r• to� it forward and by the both 
Govarnmenee and a realie5tion that we now 
have a window of oppo�tunity to do that. 
We have ei� weak.a and I can aaaure psopl• 
li•taning that �e are going to do 
everything within our p0\ler. Aa I am au:r:e 
tho■• ia the parties will, to make sure 
that we c:ontinu.e co make progrease. And 
let's not foz:oget, ye•, \ft! have hsd 4 
terrUJl• week but my goodn••• we made 
progr••• o•tore that and I beliave we will 
continue to do ao. 
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